January Family LiteracyCalendar
Sunday

Monday

3
Make a holiday
photoalbum
together writing
down the fun
things you did.

Tuesday

4
Bubble Painting
In a small container
mix paint,water & little
dish soap. Place it on
paper & blow bubbles
with a straw to
overflow on the paper.

10
11
Paint the snow,
Bring in a bin of snow
add paint to
and use containers
water in a spray
and cups to make
bottle or dish
mini structures
soap bottle and
indoors.
colour the snow.
17
Make
snowman
sugar cookies.

Wednesday

5

Make Bubble
Bath

Go for a
walk making
tracks in the
snow, talk
about what
you see.

Use letters in
the tub

12
Coloured Ice Sculptures;
add food colouring to
water in ice cube trays/
containers, freeze and
take them
outdoors to
build.

18

13
Read a story about
snow.

19

‘Winnie the Pooh’ Read your
author A.A Milne’s favourite Winnie
the
birthday!

25
Have a family
member share
their favourite
story with you.

6

Friday

7
Sing songs while
in the bathtub!

Saturday
1

2
Talk about what
was your
favourite thing
you did over the
holidays and
draw a picture.

8

9
Visit your
local library
to borrow
some new
books!

Bubble Bath Day!

http://www.dltkkids.com/recipes/
mbubble_bath.htm

Pooh
story!
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Thursday

26
Make up a funny
story together
taking turns
adding the next
line to the story.

20
Make Banana
Honey Roll Ups.
Spread peanut
butter & honey on a
tortilla wrap, place
on banana slices
and roll.

27

Family
Literacy
Day!

14
Snowflake Painting
Place painters tape
pieces overtop one
another like stars, paint
over with
blue paint
and then
remove tape.

15
Snow Window
Clear mac
tac taped
to window,
stick on cotton
balls & q-tips.

16
Snowman
Bottle craft

21
22
23
While
out
in
Winnie the Pooh craft.
Sing the
the car talk
Paint a paper plate
Winnie the
about the
orange & glue on
Pooh song!
signs you see,
black yarn to make the https://www.youtube. the letters and
face.
com/watch?v=xHY
the sounds
they make.
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28
Cut out magazine
pictures to use to
create your own story
book; get some help
to add the
words.

29
Make a
Bookmark
out of
coloured
duct tape
with cord
at the top.

30
Visit your
local library
to borrow
some books &
magazines!

